Health is... Prayer
Jeff-Vander-Lou Neighborhood Clergy and Visiting Clergy

Health is... Service
Brightside St. Louis........... beautification, recycling...............(314) 772-4646
Jeff-Vander-Lou Aldermen........ to represent interests of residents........(314) 622-3287
Citizen Service Bureau........ referral line to city departments............(314) 622-4800
Department of Health........ health solutions......................(314) 657-1534
United Way.............. 24/7 resource referral hotline..............(314) 211

Health is... Community
Jeff-Vander-Lou (Whole New Area II) Neighborhood Development Association ..(314) 517-5874

Health is... Learning
Dunbar Elementary School........ “School of Excellence”..............(314)533-2526
College Prep, Habitat for Humanity........ (See Housing, Habitat for Humanity)
Ready Readers.............. reading and providing books to preschool children......(314) 564-8070
St. Louis Community College-William L. Harrison Education Center............higher education..............(314) 763-6003
Vashon High School.............(314) 533-9487

Health is... Business and Creativity
Contemporary Art Museum (CAM).............(314) 535-0770
Custom Xpressions.............poetry...............(314) 741-0021
HopScotch Design...........digital and print solutions.............(817) 627-7068
Inali Jewelry and Bakery........ custom jewelry and sweets............(314) 435-8460
SmoothLight Productions...........audio and event management..............(314) 333-2879

Health is... Healthy Eating Choices and Exercise
Fresh Starts Community Garden........plant, grow your own food..............(314) 588-9600
Gamble Community Center...........youth and adult activities..............(314)531-0505
GirlTrek..............to make exercise fun and get results.............(713) 894-7187
MetroMarket Food Bus...........healthy affordable groceries..............(314) 399-9868

Health is... Wellness
Adrienne’s Health Care Services.................(314) 241-5456
Affinia Healthcare (formerly Grace Hill).............(314) 898-1700
Alzheimer’s Association, St. Louis*.............(314) 432-3422
American Cancer Society, St. Louis*.............(314) 533-0473
American Heart Association, St. Louis*.............(314) 692-5600
American Red Cross, St. Louis*.............(314) 516-2800
CHIPS Health and Wellness Center*.............(314) 652-9231
Contraceptive Choice Center C3, Washington University School of Medicine........women’s health...........(314) 747-1425
Energizing Enterprises2, LLC...........promotes healthy living..............(314) 724-0073
Evolution of Hope Consulting...........geriatric substance abuse services..............(314) 406-8834
Harmony Hands and CommunaCare..........home care..............(314) 532-1870

The Saint Louis Story Stitchers Artists
Collective is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization that brings youth, 16-24 years old, and artists together in documenting our community through art, word, video, and music.

www.storystickers.org

Health is... Wellness, continued
Ministry of Wellness...........health motivation...............(314) 443-8441
Missouri Institute of Mental Health*.............(314) 516-8419
The SPOT...........health services, ages 13-24, Wash U School of Medicine..............(314) 535-0413
Veterans Health Administration*.............(314) 652-4100

Health is... History
Frederick Douglass Museum of African-American Vernacular Images and St. Louis African American Artifacts Festival and Bazaar SAINT LAAA FAB........culture and education...............(314) 243-1021
Miss Tilly’s Corner...........where children learn the significance of history and preservation.............(314) 495-3686

Health is... Housing
Fox-Grove*............rental housing JVL..............(314) 534-5400
Habitat for Humanity.............1st time home buyer program..............(314) 371-0400
Lucas Heights Apartments...........rental housing JVL..............(314) 534-1361
St. Louis Housing Authority*...........low and moderate-income public housing..............(314) 531-4770

Health is... Insurance
Bilingual International Assistant Services...........health insurance, programs..............(314) 537-2571
Primero Financial Service...........insurance, investments, debt elimination solutions..............(314) 502-7571

Health is... Working and Making Money
SLATE...........training and employment..............(314) 589-8101
Mers/Missouri Goodwill Industries*...........employment and rehabilitation programs..............(314) 241-3464

Health is... Justice
Solidarity Economy STL........networking, economy..............(314) 745-0090
Women’s Voices Raised for Social Justice...........education, advocacy..............www.womensvoicesraised.org

Health is... Safety
St. Louis Crisis Nursery*...........saving babies lives, keeping kids safe..............(314) 533-6900
Moms Demand Action...........national gun violence prevention..............www.facebook.com/MomsDemandActionMO
St. Louis Fire Department, Safe House...........teaching children fire prevention..............(314) 189-1900
St. Louis Metro Police, Operation Polar Cops Ice Cream Truck..............polarcops@stlmpd.org
St. Louis Safety Group...........support, networking, education..............(314) 402-8681
Trainnet...........pedestrian safety..............(314) 436-1324

Health is... Love for our Seniors
Ronal C. Bridewell Christian Adult Day Care Center..............(314) 531-3388
Garrison Care Center..............(314) 531-0500
Macel Shepard Senior Apartments I and II..............(314) 535-8976
Metropolitan Village Senior Housing..............(314) 531-3303
Senior Living at Renaissance..............(314) 652-8900

Health is... Youth Activities
Camp Sun Splash...........youth leadership training..............(314) 502-9122
St. Paul Saturdays...........mentoring young African American males..............(314) 267-1819
Welcome to
Miss Tillie's Corner
St. Louis City Landmark #128

Pick the City UP! Tour

Emmy Award Winning Speaker, Author, Storyteller, Teaching Artist

Miss Tillie's Corner Favorite Book Picks
Lenney the Lightning Bug  Paperback
by Floyd Williams Jr. (author), Joel Roberts (illustrator)

Retail price $10
Special price $7, includes FREE shipping (just mention Miss Tillie’s Corner)

Explore the town of Harbor Bay where a lightning bug learns to be proud of his special gift and uses it to help others in need. Lenney The Lightning Bug is a delightful children's story that illustrates the important lesson of letting your light shine no matter where you are.

To Order Call (314) 518-9290 Remember to mention Miss Tillie’s Corner ☺

SATURDAY JULY 8, 2017
Neighborhood Health Care Block Party at Miss Tillie's Corner
1:00-3:00 PM
1353 N. Garrison Ave. St. Louis, MO 63106
(corners of Garrison and Sheridan Avenues across from Dunbar School in the Jeff-Vander-Lou Neighborhood)

God Bless and Thanks to Everyone!

~ Mr. Miguel and Mrs. Carla Tillie's Corner, Inc.

Jeff-Vander-Lou (Whole New Area II)
Neighborhood Development Association
Meetings Every Monday 6pm
Thessalonian MB Church 1523 Webster Ave. St. Louis, MO 63106
(Webster and Cass, across the street from Vashon High School)
Contact Pastor Andre Logan  (314) 517-5874
Get involved to improve and sustain your neighborhood!

Lifetime Sponsor
Genesis XII Learning Foundation Inc. International
Wichita, Kansas

Miss Tillie’s Corner
where children learn the significance of history and preservation
1349 N. Garrison Ave./P.O. Box 6253 St. Louis, Missouri 63106
USA (314) 495-5686  www.tilliescorner.org
© 2017 Tillie’s Corner